Join the
Country Dance and Song Society
Continuing the traditions. Linking those who love them.

Membership Benefits ~

CDSS News
Includes event listings, dances, tunes, national and local group news, articles and letters, new sales items; six issues a year.

Group Directory
A traveler’s best friend. Find out where you can dance and sing in the U.S. and Canada.

Annual Members List
Addresses, phone numbers, and email. Very handy when you’re traveling and for those card-sending holidays.

Store & Mail Order Discount
The 10% discount adds up! Books, recordings, bells, swords and more. Drop by in person, visit our website — www.cdss.org—or order via mail.

Summer Camp Priority
Get first crack at our programs at Pinewoods Camp in Massachusetts, Buffalo Gap Camp in West Virginia and Ogontz in New Hampshire!

Name(s) __________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
__________________________________________________
Phone ____________________________________________
E-mail ____________________________________________

Please do NOT:
_____ put phone/e-mail in next Members list
_____ share address with other dance and music groups

Unless noted, categories below receive all benefits listed left:
_____ $43 Individual _____ $28 Limited Income Individual
_____ $62 Family _____ $39 Limited Income Family
_____ $25 Subscriber (News only)

Payment:  ❑ check  ❑ Visa  ❑ Mastercard
Exp. _____ # ________/______/______/______
Signature _______________________________________

I’m not ready to join yet, but please send me:
❑ price list  ❑ sample News  ❑ summer camp info

Pay by check drawn on U.S. bank or pay by credit card, and mail form to:
Country Dance and Song Society
PO Box 338
Haydenville, MA 01039-0338
or fax to 413-268-7471

DATE __________
SS __________
# __________
EXP __________